Q: What is included in the box?  
A: Denture (Upper/Maxillary or Lower/Mandibular), Fixodent, cleaning tablets, and instruction guide.

Q: What sizes of Easy Denture are available?  
A: Easy Denture is currently offered in two sizes: Small/Medium and Medium/Large. Both Upper/Maxillary or Lower/Mandibular arches are available in each size.

Q: What items do I need in order to mold the denture?  
A: Boiling water and tongs or other instrument to safely remove the denture from the hot water after boiling.

Q: What shade are the teeth on the denture?  
A: Currently, all sizes come with shade B1 teeth, typically the most common shade.

Q: What is the denture made of?  
A: The denture is a multi-layered design made from the patented Nuovoflex material. The teeth and gum base layers provide a rigid skeleton – very similar to standard dentures. The upper layer of the denture consists of the Nuovoflex Stretch material, which is similar to soft reline and comprises the soft, moldable part of the denture.

Q: How long should I boil the denture?  
A: 60 seconds.

Q: How long should I allow the denture to cool before molding it?  
A: 60 seconds. We suggest that patients feel the denture to ensure it is a comfortable temperature prior to placing it in the mouth.

Q: How many times can the denture be refitted or remolded?  
A: Up to 20 times. It’s so easy, patients can adjust it themselves as necessary, eliminating follow-up appointments and reducing chair time for emergencies.

Q: How long does it take to size Easy Denture into the mouth?  
A: Once you’re familiar with the product and have completed a few cases, most should take only about five minutes: one minute to boil, one minute to cool, three minutes to fit the patient.

Q: Can the denture fit over an implant?  
A: Yes.

Q: Is Easy Denture covered by insurance?  
A: There is no current code in Medicaid billing. For a temporary/interim denture you can ask if patients insurance company would allow use of immediate Denture or Standard Denture (DS110-DS140). Although Easy Denture is marketed for temporary use, in the end it is still a Denture as it is made with Denture materials and a soft reline attached to it and customized directly in patients’ mouths. Until Medicaid and other insurances add this category for the Easy Denture, insurance should allow traditional denture or immediate for Medicaid/Medicare. For all other insurances (ie. Delta) it should be billed as an interim denture (DS810-DS811)

Q: Is Easy Denture covered by a warranty?  
A: Yes, there is a 30-day warranty from time of sale to patient.

Q: Where can I buy Easy Denture?  
A: Benco Dental is currently the only distributor offering Easy Denture.  
Sm/Med Upper Maxillary [5441-658]  
Sm/Med Lower Mandibular [5441-667]  
Med/Lg Upper Maxillary [5441-676]  
Med/Lg Lower Mandibular [5441-685]